Pseudozyma antarctica and Malassezia furfur are basidiomycetous yeasts under the 26 subphylum Ustilaginomycotina. P. antarctica is a commensal organism found in certain plant 27 species, while M. furfur is associated with several skin diseases of animals including humans. N-28 linked glycans of P. antarctica and M. furfur were prepared, digested with glycosidases, and 29 structurally analyzed using high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) and mass 30 spectrometry (MS). Analyses revealed the presence of neutral N-linked glycans ranging in length 31 from Man 3 GlcNAc 2 -PA to Man 9 GlcNAc 2 -PA. The two species shared the most abundant neutral 32 
INTRODUCTION 44
Asparagine (N)-linked glycosylation is found both in eukaryotes and prokaryotes and is 45 an extensive process which results in the attachment of an oligosaccharide to the asparagine 46 residue of a polypeptide (Schwarz and Aebi, 2011). In eukaryotic cells, almost 50% of cellular 47 9 (solvent D) were used. The solvent D concentration was linearly increased to 100% for 50 min at 159 a flow rate of 0.2 mL/min after initial column equilibration with 100% of the solvent C for 20 160 min at a flow rate of 0.2 mL/min. The eluted peaks were collected, lyophilized, and re-dissolved 161 in ultrapure water for subsequent analyses. 162
The PA-glycans collected in NP-HPLC were subjected to reversed-phase (RP) HPLC 163 using a Cosmosil 5C18-AR-II waters column (4.6 mm × 250 mm; Nacalai Tesque, Kyoto, Japan). 164
Equilibration was carried out using 0.02% trifluoroacetic acid (TFA) in ultrapure water (solvent 165 E) with a flow rate of 0.7 mL/min. Increasing the concentration of 20% HPLC-grade acetonitrile 166 in 0.02% TFA (solvent F) to 20% for 50 min allowed for the elution of peaks. Some standard 167 isomeric forms of high-mannose-type PA-glycans ranging from Man 3 GlcNAc 2 -PA to 168
Man 9 GlcNAc 2 -PA (Takara, Shiga, Japan) were used as standards. Peaks eluted in RP-HPLC 169 were collected, lyophilized, and stored for the subsequent analyses. 170
171

Glycosidase digestions 172
The PA-glycans were subjected to digestion with endoglycosidase H (Endo H, New 173
England Biolabs, Beverly, MA, USA) according to the manufacturer's protocol or 100 munits of 174 jack bean α-mannosidase (Sigma-Aldrich) in 50 mM citrate-NaOH at pH 4.5 for 12 h at 30°C. 175 PA-glycans that did not co-elute with standard PA-glycans were first digested with 2.5 munits of 176 α1-2 mannosidase (Seikagaku Co., Tokyo) in 100 mM AcOH-NaOH at pH 5.0 for 16 h at 30°C. 177
The resultant peaks were then digested separately with 40 munits of α1-6 mannosidase (New 178
England Biolabs) and with 32 munits of α1-2/1-3 mannosidase (New England Biolabs) 179 according to the manufacturer's protocol. Jack bean α-mannosidase has the ability to hydrolyze the α1-2/3/6 Man linkages in the 224 non-reducing termini of the glycans (Li, 1967; Snaith and Levy, 1968) . It was therefore used to 225 confirm whether the peaks contain α-linked Man residues at the non-reducing end. P. antarctica 226 and M. furfur PA-glycan peaks later eluted from the standard Man 3 GlcNAc 2 -PA position were 227 digested, resulting in a Man 1 GlcNAc 2 -PA (M1-PA) glycan as analyzed using NP-HPLC (Fig. 2) . 228
The digested M9A-PA glycan standard was used to determine the elution position of the 229 resultant M1-PA glycan resultant peak. Based on the elution position shifts to the peak at the 230 M1-PA glycan position, it can be said that α-linked Man residues are present at the non-reducing 231 because some of the later eluted peak was resistant against Endo H. In addition, the presence of 257 the GalNAc residues in the exopolysaccharides in Aspergillus fumigatus was also reported (Lee 258 et al., 2015) . Interestingly, the Xyl-PA and Gal-PA were also found in the later eluted peak (peak 259 p-h) of P. antarctica in NP-HPLC as well as GlcNAc-, Glc-and Man-PA (Fig. 3) . To unveil the 260 detailed structures of the later eluted peaks from both species, the glycosidase digestion analysis 261 using the galactofuranose-specific glycosylhydrolases followed by the HPLC or NMR analysis 262 would be highly needed. 263
264
Isomeric forms of the PA-glycan peaks isolated from NP-HPLC were detected using RP-265
HPLC. 266
The NP-HPLC-collected PA-glycans were subjected to RP-HPLC to separate and 267 possibly identify various isomeric forms co-eluting with the standard PA-glycan isoforms. 268 their relative amounts differed among the species based on both the NP-HPLC and RP-HPLC 273 14 chromatograms. In P. antarctica, the most abundant PA-glycan detected was M8A glycan (32%), 274 followed by M9A (14%) and M5A glycan glycans (10%). In the case of M. furfur, M8A was also 275 the most abundant at 25%, followed by the M7A (16%) and M8B (15%) glycans. Interestingly, 276 the M8A glycan structure was found to be the commonly most abundant neutral PA-glycan for 277 both P. antarctica and M. furfur. This result also agrees with our previous report in which the 278 M8A structure was shown to be the dominant structure in S. paphiopedili, which is also 279 Peaks p-ra1 and m-rb1-which co-eluted in RP-HPLC and NP-HPLC but did not co-288 elute with commercially available standard PA-glycans-could be identified as M4 glycan 289 isomers other than M4B, while peak m-re1 might have been M6 glycan isomers other than M6A, 290 M6B or M6C. These all three peaks were subjected to digestion with α1-2 mannosidase and α1-6 291 mannosidase or α1-2/1-3 mannosidase in a successive manner in order to determine the linkages 292 by which the mannoses are attached (Fig. 7) . The glycans for peaks p-ra1, m-rb1 and m-re1 293 glycans were first digested with α1-2 mannosidase and detected using NP-HPLC. Peaks p-ra1 294 and m-rb1 each yielded an M3-sized peak (p-ra1a and m-rb1a, respectively) after digestion with 295 α1-2 mannosidase, indicating the presence of one α1-2 linked Man residue. Peaks p-ra1a and m-296 rb1a were collected and separately digested with α1-2/1-3 mannosidase and α1-6 mannosidase. 297
Both of these M3-sized peaks yielded an M2-sized peak after digestion with α1-2/1-3 298 mannosidase, indicating the presence of one α1-3 linked Man residue. But these peaks were not 299 susceptible to α1-6 mannosidase, indicating the possibility that they consist of an α1-6 linked 300
Man
4GlcNAcβ1-4GlcNAc-PA). The α1-6 mannosidase enzyme was able to digest M4B-PA under 304 the same enzymatic conditions (data not shown). On the other hand, the m-re1 peak yielded an 305 M4-sized peak (m-re1a) after digestion with α1-2 mannosidase, indicating the presence of two 306 α1-2 linked mannoses. The m-re1a peak yielded an M2-sized glycan after digestion with α1-2/1-307 3 mannosidase, indicating the presence of two α1-3 linked mannoses, but was not susceptible to 308 α1-6 mannosidase after digestion. These M4-sized peaks (p-ra1 and m-rb1) and the M6-sized 309 peak (m-re1) were co-eluted with the M4-sized peak (s-rb1) and M6-sized peaks (s-re1 and s-310 re2) from S. paphiopedili in NP-and RP-HPLC, respectively (Flores et al., 2017). 311 LC-MS/MS analysis of M4-sized glycans (peak p-ra1 and peak m-rb1) and an M6-sized 312 glycan (peak m-re1) was performed in order to confirm the composition of the individual RP-313 HPLC-isolated peaks (Fig. 8) while the m/z of 503.2 corresponds to the GlcNAcβ1-4GlcNAc-PA residue ( Figures 8A and 8B) . 317
On the other hand, the full length of the presumptive Man 6 GlcNAc 2 -PA glycan (peak m-re1) 318 yielded an m/z of 1476.3 [M+H] + , wherein each preceding generated fragment ion corresponds to 319 16 a loss of one hexose residue, and an m/z of 503.3 corresponds to the GlcNAcβ1-4GlcNAc-PA 320 residue (Fig. 8C) . Considering the results of the mannosidase digestions of the PA-glycan 321 samples, and the HPLC and LC-MS/MS analyses, it can be concluded that the N-linked glycans 322 of the two species are of the high-mannose-type, which range from Man 4 -9 GlcNAc 2 in P. 323 antarctica and Man 3 -9 GlcNAc 2 in M. furfur. Tables 1 and 2 
